Welcome! We will begin shortly.

Sponsored by NYSUT and NYSTESOL

What Makes an Effective Co-Teaching Team?

All attendees are muted upon entry. If you can see the slide and hear the music, then you are all set.
NYS TESOL Advocacy Leadership Team

For more information or if you would like to join, please email vpadvocacy@nystesol.org
Today’s Panelists:

Monica Baker & Tammy Nethercott
Webutuck CSD

Christine Passarelli & Elissa Ventura
District 31, Staten Island

Susan Lafond
Assistant in Educational Services - NYSUT
Agenda

• Moderated panel questions
• Lesson video clip
• Panel video debrief
• Questions
• Wrap up
Co Teaching Model to Support English Development for ELLs

- PS 29
- ELA/Social Studies, Grade 4
- What life was like for immigrants living in tenements in NYC
- Teachers – Jodi Strahl and Marie Wolanski
Visit us at elt.nysut.org 😊 Find us on Instagram at nysuteilt
Like/Follow us at NYSUT Education & Learning Trust - ELT